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several days Ago. He stole the gun, comes from one of the Portland dele- -

he KtiUl. lifter he found It In a handbag gates.
with a uuart of whiskey. Ho was at PENDLETON'S tFADING CTORE
tracted to the handbag, he declared
by the fumeH of whiskey and then he
took the gun.

Convalescent Following Illliiess.
Mrs. Lola Harmon, stenographer for

the law firm of Peterson & Clark, who
has been 111 for some time as a result
pf a nervous breakdown, Is gradually
recovering her strength. Hhe wan
able to alt up for a short time today.

CALENDAR Or EVENTS

April 7 to IS Annual Clean
Up week.

May I County achoo! Orato-
rical and Declamatory Contest,
at high school auditorium.

May 7 County school track
and field meet at Round-U- p

Park.
May 11, 12, 18 State Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May tl, June 1 and 2 State

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs.

Juno 14, 15, 16 Rtute con-

vention of the G. A. R.
September 22, 23, 24 Annual

Pendleton Round-U-

Conducts Funeral
Rev; George L. Clark, pastor of th

Presbyterian church, left today for
Pilot Rock where he will conduct the
funeral of the five weeks old son ol

Will Attend Mcwliuc.
Dr. David B. Hill will leave tonight

for Portland to attend a meeting of

the Oregon State Board of Dental
Examiners. Dr. Hill, who was recent-
ly appointed to the board by Gover-
nor Olcolt, will return here on Mon-

day. '

!

Klioot to IU Held.
The SpokesmanRevlew telegraphic

shoot will be held at Collins Park be-

tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 to-

morrow . Those In charge of the
shoot are hoping for a good

'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manning. The lit-

tle boy died at Bt. Anthony's hospital.

SMART CORSETS CORRECTLY
FITTED

Assure a Smart Appearance.
Before selecting the spring costume buy new

corsets and be assured of smart outer appear-
ance.

Lines are the secret of a gown's success, but
even the most beautiful creation needs the foun-
dation of a correctly corseted figure.

Our stocks conform to the season's modes,
giving maximum comfort and wear.

All corsets fitted and altered without charge.
You are urged to avail yourself of this service.

. KABO CORSETS
Junior models white and pink $1.75
Misses' and small women's corsets in Elastic,

Comfy Top and low bust elastic top $3.50 and
$4.50.

Uevemmrnt Paper Popular.
That government short time securi-

ties are popular has been shown In
the huge accorded
six months notes which are dated
April 15. Only one-fift- h of the sub
scriptions were accepted. Local banks
received subscriptions for the securi

Whiskey Proved His Downfall.
Walter .Smith, who was sentenced to

60 dnys In the county jail when his
case was cnlled before Justice of the
J 'eace Joe H. Parkea, claims that the
charge of larceny to which he plead-
ed guilty was caused by the lure of a
flask of whiskey. The specific charge
was that Rmlth stole a Colt's revolver
from a patron of the Bowman hotel

ties.

Want Room for Convention.
The first request for reservation of

rooms for the O. A. It. nd W. R. C.

state convention which will be held

In Pendleton June 16-1- 6 Inclusive,

has been received at the office of the
Commercial Association. The request

New Directories. About Ready.
New telephone directories of sub

scrlbers In Pendleton and I'mutllla
county which have been In the course
of printing for several weexs will be
ready for distribution by the latter

--101 101 101-10- 1101 101 101-10- 1-101- part of the coming week. A state
ment to this effect was made this
morning by J. A. Murray, local man
ager of the telephone company.

NEMO CORSETS
Styles Kop Service, Wonderlift and Self-Reducin- g.

In these corsets there is a model suitable for
every figure and giving special attention to surf-de-

fittings. Sizes 20 to 40. Prices $5.00 to
$15.00.

MODART CORSETS
Materials Batiste, Coutille, Broche and Silk.
Colors Flesh and white.
Style Misses', Slender, Average, Stout.
Prices $5.00 to $20.00.

Bridge Is Finished
With the opening of the k

bridge over the Snake river this
morning, it will now be possible to
make the trip from Pendleton to Pasco
In about four hours. It was formerly
necessary to ferry across the river,
thus causing a considerable delay. The
bridge is to be formally dedicated May
4, and elaborate ceremonies have been
planned. Governor Hurt Is to be the
chief notable present.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK THAT A
FIRST CLASS MARKET IN A CITY

THE SIZE OF PENDLETON

Will Carry About 1000

Different Articles
(Counting various size packages and grades)

When you realize this fact wou will under-
stand HOW IMPOSSIBLE IT IS TO JUDGE A
STORE'S ENTIRE LINE by the price on a few
rticle.

You will find the entire "101" line to be satis-
factory in quality and fairly priced throughout.

"YOU CAN ALWAYS DETEIlu Ol.' 101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

PIIONK8 "lOI"
Private F.ichange Connects Roth Department.

New Ordinance.
As a result of a meeting of the ex

ecutive committee of Pendleton Post
No. 23, American Legion, held Friday
at the noon hour, a recommendation
that the city be requested t pass an
ordinance given preference to Amer-
ican citizens on all public work was
adopted. The request will be formal-
ly presented to the city council at Its
regular meeting , Wednesday night.
The contention of the former service
men is that in view of general employ-
ment conditions the preference Is due
the men who are Americans by

2

SUITS $45.00

Never comes the spring without an enlivened
interest in suits. This year's exposition modes ,
show an amazing variety developed in trictine, --

Poiret twill, twill cord and other smart modes.

Particularly youthful and typical of the zest
of spring are the various interpretations of the
unbelted jacket. Some are box, others have the
graceful ripple back, while others follow the
lines of the coolie jacket.

' Almost without exception smart sashes of self
fabric satin or ribbon fringed, beaded or tassel-e-d

accompany these suits.

More conservative are the semi-tailore- d mod-

els certain to appeal to women of mature tastes.

--101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101- -
t'inaplne Man Chosen

Harry Wellman, of Umaplne. was
among the 15 men and women chosen
at O. A. C. yesterday for membership
In the Forum, honor society.
Miss Alma Scharpf, of Portland, a sis-
ter of It. C. Scharpf of this city, was
chosen also. Among the active mem-
bers is Paul Seen, of Milton. The
forum Is a organiza-
tion, members being selected because

MAY DESIGNERS

are here. Patrons having subscription cards
please call and get yours.

of their scholarship, character and
leadership. In choosing new members
the active members take into account
the grade list from the registrar, the NOTICESrecommendations of the faculty, and a
careful investigation by themselves of
the candidate's college career.

cars with first class work at reason-
able prices. Call us up or come RJid

see us about your Job. We also have
a service car to serve you when you

have trouble. v

Fast Knd Garage

front foot: one red brindle yearling
steer, marked cup off right ear,, split
left ear; one Jersey buckskin milch
cow, no mark or Prand. Owner pay
advertising and pasture bill. I L.
Lieuallen, Adams, Ore.

Weather Is Warmer
The weather is noticeably warmer i

today, the maximum being 4. The!
minimum last night was 21. The baro- - i

meter, says Major Lee Moorhouse,
weather observer, registers 29.72.

Sloan Bonnet Shop
Moved to Nye-War- d shoe store be-

tween Geo, Baer's and Tallman Drug
Co. WJ. j Phone 567-- J Molina Palmer, Prop.

222 Summer and East Court St.
I

One-ha- lf block off macadam
THAT THE I'lBLIO MAY KNOW

VVe are prepared to overhaul your

Robbery Has Seqncl.
A sequel to the robbery of the Cres-

cent Dry Goods Co. Thursday night
was discovered this morning by Guy
Matlock, who found that his safe in
the office of the Pendleton Amuse-
ment Co. in the Temple building had
been tampered with. ' The outer door
of the safe is never locked but evi-

dence shows that the unknown prowl-
er locked the door by accident and
then broke it open. The thief was
unsuccessful in opening the second

Is Here From Astoria
Lee D. Drake, one of the owners of

the East Oregonian and business man-
ager of the Astoria Evening Budget,
arrived from Astoria last evening. Mr.
Drake will be in the city for several
days.

BUSY BOY
ESTRAYED Came to my place 4

miles X. E. of Pendleton Jersey
cow branded TZ right hip Owner pay
advertising and pasture fees. Phone
3F5. R. o. Earnheart, Box 691, Pen-
dleton, Ore.

Birth Rate High
The births in Pendleton durindoor but In attempts to unlock it to

secure the money, he damaged the March numbered 23. an unusually
large number and far eclipsing the to
tal for any other month during 1921.

Notice Farmers
Let me sell you a car of posts direct

from the woods all posts are well sea-
soned. I make my own posts therefore
by buying from me you will save
money. For particulars write Victor
Enfield, Rochester, Wn.

Estrayed to My Place
One muley bull, strap and ring on

How does the busy little monk improve each waiting
minute?

He scratches his head from morn till night, because
there's millions in it.

There may not be a million in it for you, but there
is a 25 per cent discount, and that helps some.

An accumulated stock unable to be moved when the
moving was supposed to be good, now necessitates the
mowing down process. Your opportunity to buy now
anything from the high grade well selected stock of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry in

H anscom's Jewelry Store
Phone S2W Hotel Pendleton Block

When in doubt ask Hanscom. He knows?

The deaths were 19. seven of which

NORMAL CLASS FOR
PIANO TEACHERS

offered at

Whitman Conservatory, Walla Walla, Wn.

MAY 9 TO JUNE 18, INCLUSIVE

Exceptional Training for Teacher

Dunning System Apply at once to Secretary

were from the State Hospital.

lock to such an extent that It took
special effort for Mr. Matlock to open
the door. The money, which am-
ounted to a considerable sum. was un-
touched. Evidence shows that before
gaining entrance to the office, the vis-
itor tried the operating room.

Trout on Display.
A beautiful catch of mountain trout

is on display today in Allen-Knight- 's

show window. The fish, caught in
Meacham creek by Ray Spangle and
Charles Spangle, total 56. the longest

ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSON
RUG AND CAlt PET SPECIALIST
I make old Rugs look new and
preserve appearance of new ones.
I clean on your floor or take
them away. 6 years in Pendleton.

Phone 622

being 16 2 inches In length.

Wheel Broken from Oar
A car In which X. J. Blydenstein and

I. C. Bell were riding today lost a front

Okl Soldiers Exempt.
Soldiers and sailors of the civil and

Mexican wars and of the Oregon In-

dian wars or their widows who have
not remarried are entitled to

on a valuation of $1000, a re
port received from the state tax com-
mission to It. O. Hawks, county as-
sessor, shows. The measure exempt-
ing the Veteran service men or their
widows was passed by the recent leg-
islature. It was not an emergency
measure, and there was some question
as to whether it should apply to the
levy for 1921, as It will not go into
force until May 25. An opinion by the
attorney general of the state is to the
effect that It will apply this year.
Persons who are eligible for benefits

wheel when the machine was about
seven miles below Rleth. The car was
thrown off the road into a ditch but

Universal Coal and Wood
Range Mr. Blydenstein and Mr. Bell were un Wonderful Values Are Here for Youinjured.. BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

Woman Gets Fines
Children's Hose, sizes from 4 to 6 1-- 2,Mrs. Chrlstensen was fined a total ofBROS DOOR

WHtTt rOKtuis
$60 this morning in city court when

smash m lACI-- w IK - J4 '"OMINTK)S $M0E t CHECK at 25c the pair. This is not a cheap specfcho was found guilty of having intoxiunder the measure should get In touchAMPER
PATENTED AOJUSTMi ial, but worth the money kind. Yoa willwith the county assessor. The pro

We have just received a new ship-
ment of Stamped Goods. Among them
we have, the All Over Apron, also the
house apron stamped in the best of de-
signs, with not too much work on them.
Still they are in a class all to themselves.
Our stock is right and so is the price.

SUOIMOVtN vision does not extend to service men

cating liquor In her possession and of
disorderly conduct. Charges which
had been preferred against her hus-
band were dismissed.

DAMftR v. jJv - . ---" KEY PLATE T0

who sered in the world war. be pleased with them.

Ladies' Hose at 15c the pair.Contest Is Tonight.
PATENTED UfT KEY rtATIvU Jf JUIlf 0 KMIrWWUIKUIIl

SOUOCASry. X'llv'' ll JKfTC rXHtCCUIH DOOR FKMIT

lH P 1 r' Afr, rOKaiAiR

WIDE I SHAU0W Vl liZJ" " '17 FlUt UI"NS

The sectional contest, to determine Bovs Raided Warehouse
Investigation is being made by the

police of the history of a number of
boys who are suspected of having rob-
bed the warehouse of the Umatilla
Flour and Grain Co. Thursday night.

mi iox- - ki a,r-f- ., Vr ASBESTOS

HIGHEST
SERVICE

LOWEST
PRICES

THE STORE

OF

DEPENDABILITY

THE BEE HIVE
"More for Less"

PENDLETON OREGON

GRAFT I POKER DOOR
HILL BOARD

HEAVY POLISHID.

what contestants will represent the
district of Pendleton and vicinity In
the county oratorical contest to be
held here on the evening of May 7,
will be held tonight at the high
school. The contestants from Pen-
dleton, and the srhnnla they represent,
are: Washington school, Thelma
Morr's. of the lower division, and Karl
Rlnehart of the upper division; Haw

--I
A quantity of grain and some baled
hay has been missed, and the police
declare they have confessions from

REMOVAIIX tuna turn STEEL D0DVyw Si5Q some of the boys.INSIDE PORCELAIN

OVEN DOOR IININC

MACHINE FACED

RESISTED DAMPER
the JnarkeljThe best Hair Xet on

for 25c WHILE THEY LASTk Local Flour Purrhasod Ithorne sihool, E'leen Elder, of thePORCELAIN FlUt BOTTOM
SANITARY lit RAtt Arrangements were completed todaylower division and Esther Powell of

A BIG SPECIAL

90c

buys the best Coverall

that money can buy.

CLEAN OUT DOOft- - by J. X. Scott, county chairman of theSi
Bugle Beads, Trimming Beads; 154

,0 25- - ..aJ1 TRIBUTLUNIVERSAL

90c

buys the best Ladies'
Percale Apron that
money can buy.

the upper division; Lincoln school,
Fred Bennion, of the lower division
and Robert Bishop, of the upper di-
vision. The lower division is made up
of the third, fourth and fifth grades
and th upper of the alxth. seventh

A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD '

Shoe Polish, lOo.

West Electric Curlers,
card. 22c

Near Bast --Chinese relief organisation
to spend the $9,400 raised in the coun-
ty for relief work for I'matllla county
flour. The flour purchases will' be
pro-rate- d to the different mills of the
county and a price of $5 per barrel will
be paid. The railroads are to ship the
flour free.

five on the
and eighth grades. Besides the Pen
dleton contestants, there will be en Making your dollars feel
tries from Riverside, Rleth and other

Parning cotton, the ball. So,

Colored Lawn, Bias Tapes, all colors.
cood can be accomplished by
spending thorn with this
store. They purchase values

schools of the vicinity. Miss Eliza-
beth Severance, of the high school
faculty, Is director for the section.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5 of highest quality marked at

the lowest iiricea. Our busi rubber pants, theKeep dry baby
pair, 49c.

A satisfied customer Is.

after all. our foott dverUsw-men- t.

This partly accounts
for being one of the txt ad-

vertised stores in Ibis rlty.
In other words we make
gl. Bear this In mlod when
purchasing anything of this
establishment anil remember.
It must tie worth ilie moiH)r
paid or yuur roottry lmk. .

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends

ness policy Is one of profit- -
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY harimi whereby we save youfor the beautiful floral offerings and

their kindness rendered us dtirinr iho
money by giving you more
for It. Thus the reason for
our success.

LOST An old fashioned bracelet and
heirloom. Reward. Phone 390--

Hand made Chocolates,
this week, only 50c the pound.

Illness and death of our beloved moth
er.

Universal Stoves &Fumaces FOR RENT Sleeping and housekeep-
ing rooms. 60S Willow SU

MR. ANT) MRS. W. H. DALEJ
CHARLES W. METTEER.


